ORDER


In partial modification of this office order No.412-12/2013-Pers.I dated 19.07.2013, the following officers are hereby retained in their present posting Circles till 31.03.2014:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Staff No.</th>
<th>HRMS No.</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Present Posting</th>
<th>Posting on promotion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>32843</td>
<td>198313092</td>
<td>A.M. Nataraju</td>
<td>KTK</td>
<td>WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>34705</td>
<td>198218446</td>
<td>Sivakami Natarajan</td>
<td>CHTD</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The officers will stand relieved automatically on expiry of aforesaid period to join their assigned Circles without waiting for any communication from this office.

3. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

Assistant General Manager (Pers.I)

Copy to:

1. CMD/ All Directors of BSNL Board/EDs BSNL C.O.
2. CGM KTK/CHTD/WB/AP Telecom Circle.
3. CVO/Sr.GM [Pers.]/DGM (Pers.)/CLO[SCT]/AGM (Pers.I) BSNL CO.
4. CS to Director (HR) BSNL
5. Officer(s) concerned [Through CGM].
8. Spare copy/Order Bundle.

Deputy Manager-IV (Pers.I)